The Dillon County Council held a Called Meeting on January 20, 2023 at 5:00 pm in the County Council Chambers. Present were Stevie Grice, Detrice Dawkins, Jamal Campbell, Buzzy Finklea, Dennis Townsend and Robbie Coward. Present by phone was Kenny Cook Jr Also present were Matthew Elvington, Interim County Administrator, Druscilla Blakely and Betsey Finklea (Dillon Herald). Ken Dubose, County Attorney was not present for the meeting.

The following were notified of the meeting and provided an agenda by email:

DillonCountyAdministrator<dcadministrator@dilloncountysc.org>, MatthewElvington<melvington@dilloncountysc.org>, dccbuzzyfinklea@dilloncountysc.org, betsysfinklea-bfinklea@thedillonherald.com, Jamiacampbell<jamal_campbell24@yahoo.com>, dennistownsend@bellsouth.net, DetriceDawkins-tricedawkins@yahoo.com, JonRobinson<jon@smithrobinsonlaw.com>, CountyCouncil-countycou@dilloncountysc.org, tffinklea@dilloncountysc.org, DillonCountyAdministrator<dcadministrator@dilloncountysc.org>, MatthewElvington<melvington@dilloncountysc.org>, dccbuzzyfinklea@dilloncountysc.org, betsysfinklea-bfinklea@thedillonherald.com, Jamiacampbell<jamal_campbell24@yahoo.com>, dennistownsend@bellsouth.net, DetriceDawkins-tricedawkins@yahoo.com, JonRobinson<jon@smithrobinsonlaw.com>, CountyCouncil-countycou@dilloncountysc.org, tffinklea@dilloncountysc.org, DillonCountyAdministrator<dcadministrator@dilloncountysc.org>, MatthewElvington<melvington@dilloncountysc.org>, dccbuzzyfinklea@dilloncountysc.org, betsysfinklea-bfinklea@thedillonherald.com, Jamiacampbell<jamal_campbell24@yahoo.com>, dennistownsend@bellsouth.net, DetriceDawkins-tricedawkins@yahoo.com, JonRobinson<jon@smithrobinsonlaw.com>, CountyCouncil-countycou@dilloncountysc.org, tffinklea@dilloncountysc.org, DillonCountyAdministrator<dcadministrator@dilloncountysc.org>, MatthewElvington<melvington@dilloncountysc.org>, dccbuzzyfinklea@dilloncountysc.org, betsysfinklea-bfinklea@thedillonherald.com, Jamiacampbell<jamal_campbell24@yahoo.com>, dennistownsend@bellsouth.net, DetriceDawkins-tricedawkins@yahoo.com, JonRobinson<jon@smithrobinsonlaw.com>, CountyCouncil-countycou@dillioncountysc.org, tffinklea@dilloncountysc.org, DillonCountyAdministrator<dcadministrator@dilloncountysc.org>, MatthewElvington<melvington@dilloncountysc.org>, dccbuzzyfinklea@dilloncountysc.org, betsysfinklea-bfinklea@thedillonherald.com, Jamiacampbell<jamal_campbell24@yahoo.com>, dennistownsend@bellsouth.net, DetriceDawkins-tricedawkins@yahoo.com, JonRobinson<jon@smithrobinsonlaw.com>, CountyCouncil-countycou@dilloncountysc.org, tffinklea@dilloncountysc.org, DillonCountyAdministrator<dcadministrator@dilloncountysc.org>, MatthewElvington<melvington@dilloncountysc.org>, dccbuzzyfinklea@dilloncountysc.org, betsysfinklea-bfinklea@thedillonherald.com, Jamiacampbell<jamal_campbell24@yahoo.com>, dennistownsend@bellsouth.net, DetriceDawkins-tricedawkins@yahoo.com, JonRobinson<jon@smithrobinsonlaw.com>, CountyCouncil-countycou@dilloncountysc.org, tffinklea@dilloncountysc.org, DillonCountyAdministrator<dcadministrator@dilloncountysc.org>, MatthewElvington<melvington@dilloncountysc.org>, dccbuzzyfinklea@dilloncountysc.org, betsysfinklea-bfinklea@thedillonherald.com, Jamiacampbell<jamal_campbell24@yahoo.com>, dennistownsend@bellsouth.net, DetriceDawkins-tricedawkins@yahoo.com, JonRobinson<jon@smithrobinsonlaw.com>, CountyCouncil-countycou@dilloncountysc.org, tffinklea@dilloncountysc.org, DillonCountyAdministrator<dcadministrator@dilloncountysc.org>, MatthewElvington<melvington@dilloncountysc.org>, dccbuzzyfinklea@dilloncountysc.org, betsysfinklea-bfinklea@thedillonherald.com, Jamiacampbell<jamal_campbell24@yahoo.com>, dennistownsend@bellsouth.net, DetriceDawkins-tricedawkins@yahoo.com, JonRobinson<jon@smithrobinsonlaw.com>, CountyCouncil-countycou@dilloncountysc.org, tffinklea@dilloncountysc.org.
APPROVAL OF AGENDA
A motion was made by Robbie Coward to approve the agenda. It was seconded by Dennis Townsend. All were in favor.

ADMINISTRATOR’S CONTRACT
A motion was made by Robbie Coward to give Mr. Tim Harper the terms of contract as Dillon County Administrator upon his resignation of leaving Marion County. The motion was seconded by Buzzy Finklea. Robbie Coward, Buzzy Finklea, Dennis Townsend, Stevie Grice and Kenny Cook Jr (voted by phone) were all in favor. Detrice Dawkins and Jamal Campbell were opposed.

ADJOURN
A motion to adjourn was made by Dennis Townsend and seconded by Detrice Dawkins. All were in favor.

____________________________________
Stevie Grice, Chairman

____________________________________
Druscilla Blakely, Interim Clerk to Council

____________________________________
Date Approved